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“THE HARDEST WORK THAT EVER 
MORTAL MAN DONE”

J
ohn Kellogg Pattee was born September
26, in 1821 in Fort Covington, New York, 
the second of six children. He was one of 

thousands of young men who came west to seek 
their fortune in the gold rush. He traveled with 
a company from New York across the Panama 
Isthmus and on to Calaveras County. By great 
fortune Las Calaveras has been 
given a copy of his original letter 
that he sent home to his family 
detailing his travels when he first 
arrived in this county.

We are unable to discern the 
exact date on the letter, however 
biographical information claims 
that he arrived in 1849. Given the 
hints within, it’s clear that he was 
a very early pioneer. He preceded 
state hood or at least the word of 
it (September 9, 1850), he was 
here when grizzleys were abun
dant, and cattle ran wild in the
San Joaquin Valley. Regarding San
Francisco, he observed that “The 
city is small”; at his diggins, there 

are only 400 miners, which was an unusually 
small number for a gold camp, so he probably was 
a true forty-niner.

John Pattee was the son of a doctor. He was 
an educated man as is evidenced by his language 
and quality of script. He shows his homesickness 
when he begs for return mail, but bemoans his 
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inability to write more often as he cannot obtain 
proper writing paper.

As he laments in his letter, he quickly found 
mining to be hard work and he gave up that occupa
tion in search of another. Despite promises to return 
home to his family, Pattee never left California. He 
found mining to be difficult work, “the hardest work 
that ever mortal man done.” He gave it up and ulti
mately settled in the Valley Springs area in 1852 and 
pursued ranching. He was a good family man and 
married an Irish wife in 1859 and together they had 
seven children on their ranch. Two of the sons estab
lished the Pattee Brothers General Merchandising 
store that sold the family’s beef and was well known 
for many a year in the area. Pattee’s own father came 
to Calaveras County to join his successful son at his 
Valley Springs ranch until his passing.

The land northeast of town, marked promi
nently with the rock formation fondly referred 
to as Castle Rock, was the land the Pattee family 
ranched. Descendents of the family still own this 
land today. On the north slope of this hill is a 
water tank which stores water from wells installed 
by the Pattee family. When the dry town of Spring 
Valley (as Valley Springs was first known) needed 
water, the Pattee family piped water from their 
reservoir system to town. This water system 

became the Valley Springs Water Works, the 
impetus for the present day Valley Springs Public 
Utility District.

John K. Pattee contributed to the community on 
many fronts. In his early years he got up a posse to 
chase Joaquin Murietta when he stole Pattee’s horses. 
Pattee later served as the Valley Springs Postmaster 
and Justice of the Peace, and was appointed by two 
governors to serve as a notary public. John Kellogg 
Pattee passed away at the age of 82 on January 19, 
1904, regarded as a highly respected citizen, and a 
true pioneer of the gold rush.

The Castle Rock land has been leased over 
the years by the other prominent Valley Springs 
ranching family, the Snyders. It is through Betty 
Snyder that we came by this letter, and Las 
Calaveras is grateful for her sharing this connec
tion to the past with us.

John Kellogg Pattee and the legacy he left 
are both detailed and intriguing. Perhaps in the 
future Las Calaveras can document more about 
this prolific family that contributed so much to the 
founding of Valley Springs and Calaveras County. 
Until then, readers are encouraged to see Las 
Calaveras, January 1996; and Sal Manna’s column 
Something From Nothing in the Valley Springs 
News, March 7, 2007.

The only known photo of John K. Pattee. He is the gentleman on the far left with the white beard. Photo circa 1895 from the files of 
the Calaveras County Historical Society.
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(J [Letterfrom tKe Past .dan Francisco
{Dearest (Parents, Jlugust 2 -, 1$ - -

cffcccrding topremise and duty, after arriving at my destinedpert, fnew address you. [am well, fleshy andruggedat present 
andfairprospects efremaining sc. [n my fetter frem Janama, [didnet state tKat [Was very sick because [ thcugKt it migKt 
causeyeu seme uneasiness efmind, But J fay sicken tKe [stKmusfive weeks Before [ceufdprccure a passage Kere. ZfdCy wKefe stay 

tKere Was ef seven weeks. JKenprecuredone on BeardtKe ^yfpK [witK] Capt fpardner and paid750.00 deffars. fpaidloo andtKe 
nertKern cempany assisted me andpaidtfie Bafance and after a voyage cfg^> daysfrem Panama encountering a storm tKat fasted 
two days and nig fits carrying away tKeferetepsgaff antgiBccn [jiBBecm]and sail, arrived at ‘San Francisco. Jfte city is smaff But 

ffeurisKing—tKe adjacent ceuntry has net tKeffeurisKing appearance tKat was stated But fecks mere fike a Barren sea ceast and[ 
must say tKat [ am mucKdisappeintedin tKat respect, Ufter remaining tKere tWe days teckpassage witKtKis ccmpany on BeardtKe 
fzmify f£ane to ^Stockton up tKe ^Sanffoaguin 750 mifesfrem *San Francisco. jffter staying at ‘Stockton—a smaff viffage composed 
mostly efcamp tents a few steres and taverns. For ene Week to rest and{proceeded/ in fandprecuredprcvisicns andpackedtKem 
on mufesfer tKe [cefcnists ] diggings wKere [ am at present. (fW°e [startedfor ]Stockton on feet [by a ] different route frem tKe 

mutes carrying only a cKange ofcfetKes and tKree days previsions on cur Backs, eff distance ef60 mites and arrivedtKe tKirdday 
efter. C)urp revisions net coming as seen as expected we Kadtefast two days aftKcugK tKey are plenty andcKeap at Stockton and 
San Francisco, [Kave Been digging ten days and a Kaffandget 750 deffars and a cKance ef faffing in a ten strike. Seme days [ 
take cut But fittfe andethers doing weft. Cine day [dug yj deffars efgefdeut and didnet Werkvery KardeitKer But ingeneraf it 
is tKe Kardest wcrktKat ever mertaf man dene. fffter a fittfe fsKaff get in seme Business, ‘Clerks Wages are from 750 to jZOO deffars 
per mcntK. ‘Common work from 3 to 70 deffars per day. ^Carpenters and joinersgetfrom 12 to 75 deffars per day. SKceing a Kcrse 25 
deffars. Getting a tire on a deuBfe Wagon 750 deffars, Beard can Be procured at 2 deffars per day,ffeur leper eB, - Pcrk2e. Put ifa 

person set cut to come to California Ke assuredly takes Kis fife in Kis Kands. [fJ knew aff tKe triafs andKardsKips [Kave encountered 
since leaving Kerne BefereKandaff tKe cfdin Cafifemia Wcufdnct tempt me to start [as such ]. [Kave slept in tKe epen air and for 
days Kave cfimBedse steep tKat [ceufdBut draw myseffup By tKe rugged recks, J&t tKis moment [am sitting guite cemfertaBfe in 
my tent at tKe feet efa mountain fve er six Kundredfeet high and tKe top net wider across tKan tenfeet. [sKaffBe in tKis cemfertaBfe 
for a sKert time, ^cfdsells Kerefor 76 deffars per ounce, But in tKe states it is WertK20. ITKere are four Kundredpeepfe in tKe mines. 
Stealing is rarefy known, c/kman may leave anytKing wKere Kepleases an no ene wiff disturB it and aff is guietness andgeedorder, 

^er [arrivedat Stockton [saw a young man aBcut 20 years efdKung By tKe necktiff he Was dead dead dead, kfis name was^im 
flym an 7 [from state of\f[ [ de net tKinktKe cempany wiff keep tcgetKer feng andtKen [sKaff return to San Francisco er
^Stockton. [Kave net Keardfrem FfJisKa find since [came. Jeff Z\Fr. Jreadweff tKat [left tKe fetter at tKe fest Office in *San 
Francisco for ZCCr. J/Caccn Kis nep Ke W and after returning sKaff endeavor tefind Kim cut. (FFages can net Kcfdeut very feng at tKe 

present KigK rates on account eftKe immense emigration tKrcugK tKe immensegold region wiff cKecktKeir faff in seme degree. Coming 
up frem tKe mcutK eftKe San^oaguin [ ceufd see droves ofwifdcattfe witKfve and six Kundredin ene drove. C^tKergame is plenty 

in tKe mountains witK apfenty offfrisfy Bear. JKe tKermemeter stands at present in tKe sKade 102 degrees at fve c cfcck JKe same 
in tKe morning 102 deg, no deer in tKe part eftKe ceuntry andwerter verygecd. [ am net at ‘San Francisco atpresent. J dieted my 
fetters sc Because wKenycu write directyeur fetter to San Francisco. [ wisKyeu Weufdimmediatefy and Write aff tKe news andKeW 
everytKing is andfecks at Kerne andwKat aff tKe peepfe are akeut if tKey are cutting eacK etKers tKrcerts in a reBeffien. Jeff fF) avid
6]rifcex tKat ifKe starts for California net te start witKfess tKan tKree Kundreddeffars te come easy. uFCy fetter passes Calvin 
fPattee s Kands sc [ make cne fetter defer mere tKan ene. [wisKyou Weufd Write te me. [ am ready te receive fettersfrem anyone But 

cannot Write new tiff next mentK wKen [ intendte Write to many, But in my present situation am deprived eftKe privilegefor tKe Want 
efmere paper wKicK cannot Be precured Kere. ^[pu can sKew tKis fetter te aff wKc wisK te see it. [sent apampKfet te Calvin wKicK 
Ke wiff forwardte yeu By mail containing a account efcur voyage frem anama. J de net tKink [sKaffBe aBfe te return Before tKree 
years at feast Because [ den t WisK to take anetKerjourney fike tKis. ^cme eftKe party are cut prospecting But as it is Sunday [fay 
stiff andrest myseff frem faBers. JeffJdCefissa sKe must kiss [[annafor me and[fucinda 7 ] and in fact aff tKe family. Jdg Keart 
yearns te see yeu aff andaff friends. JeffJDavidkKifds.^oKn^osiaK  /Jdt, — ] and every Body te write te me and write aff tKe / 
stories J for [ have net Kearda [fist ]since [ started. JefF^randfatKer J Kave tKe watcKyet andsKe keepsgecd time. [ feek at tKe 

name on tKe Back every day andmakes me tKink ofKerne. Jff^oscpK te take four er fve eftKe Biggest potatoes Ke canfnd andtKreW 
tKem towards Californiafor mefor [\Kave net seen ene since [fef jfew ^[erkner vegetaBfes ofany kind except onions andg arlie.

Farewell for tKe (Present

J
'cur affectionate ^on
cKn (Pattee
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WALLACE AND 
LAS CALAVERAS MAKE 
CALIFORNIA HISTORY

“SOMETHING FROM NOTHING” 
MAGAZINE FEATURES WEST 

CALAVERAS HISTORY

A
rticles related to Calaveras County in
California History, the scholarly journal of 
the California Historical Society published 

quarterly since 1922 are rare. But last fall it featured 
the community of Wallace and La? Calaveras. Readers 
may remember the interesting story about the connec
tion between Alfred Wallace, after whom the town 
of Wallace is named, and Charles Darwin, which 
appeared in Las Calaveras in 2006. The California 
Historical Society wanted an expanded version of the 
story by west county author Sal Manna. So Manna 
went to work again and further developed his story 
to a full 22-page essay that became the lead story for 
the fall issue of California History, Volume 85, No. 
4, titled “A Brother’s Reunion: Evolution’s Champion 
Alfred Russel Wallace and Forty-Niner John Wallace.” 
Las Calaveras is credited in the article.

The final story was subjected to significant 
historian peer review before acceptance for publica
tion. Congratulations to author Sal Manna for taking 
Calaveras County history to the California spot light. 
Copies of the expanded California History article 
may be purchased and downloaded at Amazon.com. 
Copies of the entire issue are available through the 
California Historical Society.

D
o you know that the first California 
native to become an admiral was born 
near Valley Springs? Or that Wallace 
was named after the older brother of one of 

the most famous naturalists of the modern era? 
Or that a poet-soldier of the Civil War was a 
Burson postmaster? All that and more, accom
panied by dozens of photographs, comprise 
“Something From Nothing, The Early History 
of West Calaveras County, Vol. I,” a collec
tion of the first 20 installments of the popular 
monthly column penned by Sal Manna for 
the Valley Springs News and now entering its 
fourth year. The 48 page, full color magazine 
adds numerous photographs to the originally 
published columns.

Most of the subjects have never before written 
about before. “Something From Nothing, Vol. 
I” is the only color publication ever produced 
about the west county’s history. The publication 
is only $10, and all proceeds go to benefit The 
Society for the Preservation of West Calaveras 
History. To obtain your copy, you may find one 
at the office of the Valley Springs News, or call 
772-0336.

ANOTHER CALAVERAS COUNTY RESIDENT’S LETTER...

I
n December 2008
Las Calaveras 
received the following 

letter from a resident 
and long time member 
of the Calaveras County 
Historical Society. Las 
Calaveras strives to keep 
the members informed, and 
appreciates the feedback.

bear Las Calaveras, 12/12/08

1 want to thankyou for the many tales of Calaveras County history 
you have researched and written. Those of as who have moved here 
and even old timers would never have known about all the many 
places, people and “things” that you have written about.

Now we know more about the small towns that have disappeared, 
the mines, the people, bridges, barns, roads, events, etc.

Thankyou,
Joan bonleavy
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NEW BOOK TO BENEFIT 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

L
ocal authors Judith Marvin, Julia Costello 
and Salvatore Manna have produced another 
stunning book, this time of the story of 
the west side of Calaveras County. This new 

book in the Images of America series produced 
by Arcadia Publishing is entitled Angels Camp 
and Copperopolis. All profits from this book are 

Look for copies of the book at local 
bookstores or pick one up the next time you 
visit the County Museum next to the offices 
of the Calaveras County Historical Society. 
The Society is grateful for these authors 
and their fine preservation work and their 
generous gift.

being donated by the authors 
to local historic endeavors 
including our own Historical 
Society, the Calaveras County 
Archives, the Angels Camp 
Museum and the Calaveras 
Heritage Council.

Highlights from the book 
include numerous photographs 
rarely seen before or never 
before published. The fine 
graphics work was produced 
or enhanced by the Historical 
Society’s own Wally Motloch. 
The book also includes many 
stories from pioneer families, 
and the stories behind the 
almost forgotten settlements of 
Hodson, Milton, Felix, Carson 
Hill, Dogtown and Lost City, 
and the ferries and railways that 
served them. Also in this region 
is one of the nation’s earliest 
Native American settlements. 
The western edge of Calaveras 
County had more to contribute 
than just a link to a railroad. 
It gained national prominence 
in both the Gold Rush and 
the Civil War. And what story 
would be complete without 
Black Bart or Mark Twain? 
You’ll find both the authorita
tive text and the photographs to 
be fun and engaging. The book 
would make a fine gift.
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I Calaveras County Historical Society |
30 No. Main Street P.O. Box 721 San Andreas, CA 95249

Officers and Directors
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Directors

Honorary Director
Las Calaveras Editor

Jeff Tuttle, Mokelumne Hill 
Laurie Giannini, San Andreas 

David Studley, Mountain Ranch 
Rosemary Faulkner, Jackson 
Pamela Taylor, San Andreas 
Bill Claudino, San Andreas 

Gary Herd, Mountain Ranch 
Beverly Burton, San Andreas 

Duane Wight, Lodi
Willard P. Fuller, Jr., San Andreas 

Bonnie Miller
Office Manager
Administrative Assistant

Kathy Cochran
Danny Johnson

Las Calaveras is published quarterly by the 
Calaveras County Historical Society. A subscrip
tion to Las Calaveras comes with membership in 
the Calaveras County Historical Society for $22.00 
per year. Non-members may obtain copies from the 
Historical Society office. The original historical 
material presented in Las Calaveras is not copy
righted and anyone is invited to use it. Mention of 
the source would be appreciated. Contributions of 
articles about Calaveras County are appreciated 
and may be submitted to the Historical Society for 
consideration.

The Calaveras County Historical Society is 
a non-profit corporation. It meets on the fourth 
Thursday of each month in various communities 
throughout the County. Locations and scheduled 
programs are announced in advance. Some meet
ings include a dinner program, and visitors are 
always welcome.

The Society operates the Calaveras County 
Museum which is open daily from 10:00 to 4:00 in the 
historic County courthouse located at 30 Main Street 
in San Andreas; and the historic Red Barn Museum 
at 891 Mountain Ranch Road, also in San Andreas, 
which is open Thursday to Sunday, 10:00 to 4:00.

The Society’s office is located in historic San 
Andreas, the Calaveras County seat. Visitors are 
always welcome to stop by the office for assis
tance with research, and are encouraged to visit 
the museums while in the area. The office is open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 to 4:00, and the 
telephone number is (209) 754-1058, or contact 
us at: CCHS@goldrush.com; Red Barn Museum 
(209) 754-0800.

New Members
The Historical Society welcomes the following 

new members:

December, 2008
Ray Malerbi, Angels Camp

Paul Louis, Newberg, Oregon

January, 2009
Judy Ospital, Murphys

Marie Tagliabue, Manteca

Ruby Minard Hibbert, Angels Camp

Renee Minard Menzes, Angels Camp

February, 2009
Roberta L. Powell, San Andreas

Pleasant H. Hill III, Valley Springs

Ginger Rasmussen, Angels Camp

Susan Kravitz, San Andreas

Donations

December, 2008
White Cotton Bonnet—Joan Donleavy, San Andreas

February, 2009
Family Photos—Carmenne Poore, San Andreas

Family History Binder and Wedding Dress of 
Minverva Louise Houston Reed; Family Histories of 
the Houston Family, Reed Family, Wickham Family 
and Storing Family, including many photos—Sandra 
Wallace, Aptos

_________ J
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